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A. LYNCH,
Fall and Winter

MT GOODS!
The I.AIUiKST anil Mont Complet Stock ever

prest-iite- to the people ol Lu Suite Cu, and

Prices Lower than for 40 Years,

-I- N-

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Ginghams, Prints, Cloaks, Ho-
siery, Shawls, Gloves, Ladies'
Misses and Children's Flannel
and Union Underwear, Towels,
Napkins and Crashes, Bleached
and Brown Sheetings and Shirt-
ings, Cotton Flannels, Etc- - Ev-
ery article AWAY DOWN in
Price- -

-T-IIK-

FDiMelp Booti
HOUSE

Is where you always get your
money's worth-

SHIER
CLOSING OUT

SALE.

Bargains Offered

in

ALL DEPARTMENTS

to close out

the

Entire Sniiiiiiir

M
Previous fo Arrival

of

FAI1SJ0CK,
Stock large and choice

in all lines.

Come and See.

II. J. GILLEN.

VIENNA BAKERY,
OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.

We inttke the following kinds of Dread:

Vienna, Graham, Rye,
Pinafore, Milk.

Also Ties, Cakes and Crackers.
Hie finest line of Fn-sl- i Chocolate Cream Caramels,

mid hundreds or other kinds of

CANDIES.
OUR ICE CREAM PARLOR

Is the coolest and our tee Cream the
best in the city.

HOT TEA AND COFFEE, in fact jusMhc
place for a Lunch, at

(Jay & Spencer's Vienna Itakery.

Burk Bros.' fresh roasted coffee should be
served for breakfast at every table in La .Salle

county.

Michael Curtis has bills out tor an impor-
tant auction sale of cattle, sheep, fc, on the
farm of Quincr A Kellogg, a mile and a half
west of Prairie Center on Oct, 1st.

Several names have been mentioned iu con-

nection with the vacant supervisorship of the
town of Ottawa. Among them are Thomas
E. MacKinlay, V. H. Hull, A. Lynch and E.
C Swift. The selection will be made by the
board of town auditors.

Fall Stock.
At H. .J. Gii.lkn's there has continued to

lio large arrivals in all departments forthefall
trade.

The line of drfxs iwln is particularly rich
comprising u wide range of new and fashion
able fabrics, with some tipcc-iu- l novelties in
the way of sutiiies and plaids, w hich are worth
a special visit. The dress goods line lias sel
dom been more interesting than now.

500 additional cloaks received this week, in
all the new styles, at a wide range of prices.
This Is the largest stock of ladies', misses and
children's overgarments ever shown in the
city; and till remarkably low in price.

Every department of the house Is now ready
for the fall trade. Purchases have been heavy,
and the contracts having been made early
prices rule very low, and will through the
season, though it is true that in the wholesale
market there seems to be the beginning of a
decided "stiffening" of prices.

Bargains in all qualities of boots and shoes.
The cash grocery house "continues in well

doing," giving bargains every day, and tak
ing all the produce offered at the highest
market price. All are requested to cull.

Miss A. D. Brady, the popular milliner on
Madison street, has returned from the eastern
markets with a full stock of fall goods, in
eluding all prices, and invites the ladies to
call and inspect her stock.

. .

Just Arrived.
A new arrival of the celebrated L'phain

Bros.' shoes at Spencer's.

Ottaw a captured her share of the honors at
the State Fair at Chicago last week, .1. K. I'or
tcr being awarded tirst premium on his fa

molts r; and AUncr Strawn, breed
or, the following on horses and sheep: Best
grade draft stallion, 2 years old and under,
1st premium; best ditto I year old and under
;J, 1st premium; best C'otswold rum and live

ewes over '2 years, 'id premium.

Keep your cider sweet by using (iehring's
cider preservative. The only genuine and
safe preservative known. Don't be deceived
by worthless imitations. Made and sold only
by Lutzifc Briggs.

New stock of Ciermuntown yarns at
Hull's.

-

Artists' Materials. A full assortment,
at Hapeman it Graham's.

The great St. Louis Fair has not in times
past drawn very largely on this part of Ill-

inois iu the way of spectators; yet the Fair is

one of the greatest if not the greatestjagricul-tura- l

exhibit iu America. It lias, however,
been too expensive getting there, and the
route roundabout. It will, therefore, be in-

teresting to those who wisli to enjoy a few-day-

recreation to read the announcement of
the C. , B. A: t. road elsewhere offering cheap
rates to St. Lotus. From Ottawa this route is

as direct us any w'ith.in reach, and the cheap
est we know of. Passengers are lauded at the
great Union Depot, after crossing the
great bridge by daylight Jin the morning,
landing in St. Louis in time for breakfast.
The fare is nearly as cheap as to Chicago.
Sleeping cars will be provided for the excur-
sion and the trip will prove a very interesting
one to those who go. Those who leave here
on the tlth of October will be in time to see

the great parade of the "Veiled Prophets,"
which has come to be the only rival of the
great New Orleans Mardi (Jras show in this
country.

. 100 styles of new cloaks and fall wraps now
on exhibition at Scott Bros. & Co.'s.

To-da- is observed by the Jews throughout
the whole world as New Years, and conse-

quently is a holiday. In this city their bus-ines- s

houses were closed at six o'clock last
evening and will not be until that
hour this evening. Reckoning from the cre-

ation the year is 5045.
.

Get some of Burke Bros.' fresh roasted cof-

fee. It is very line.

A Democratic meeting will be held at the
Grove School house in Rutland tow nship on
next Monday evening, uddresscd by Hon.
Jas. W. Duncan.

The books used by the C. L. S. C. can be

procured at Hapeman fc Graham's.

Farm for Rent.
On Section 31, Wallace township, live mile

west of Ottaw a. Inquire of Charles Forbes,
druggist.

Burke Bros.' fresh roasted coffee cannot be
excelled.

L. V. Hess, of this city, has been presented
with one of the identical shoes worn by West-tnon- t

when he paced the celebrated heat of
2:01;'fat Chicago, recently the fastest time
ever paced or trotted with running mate on
record.

Come and see our new md seasonable styles
of children's suits. M. Stiefei..

Send Money by American Express Co- Money Orders
Receipts given. Money refunded if Orders

are lost. Sold at all otlices of the Co. Pay-

able at ti,:m places. Rates: To t5-5- c: $10-S- c;

frJO-lO- c; fJO-li- e; $40-1- 5; $5o--J0- e.

Window Shapes. We have a large stork
of window shades, of all sies, plain and fig-

ured, which we 'vill make and bang in a sat-

isfactory manner, at low prices.
Hapeman it Gkaham.

We want to show you our splendid new fall
bats and we want to astonish you with our
low prices. M. Stiefei..

You Can Have It.
"My dear, what would I give to have your

hair?" is often said by middle aged ladies to
young tines. Madam, you may have jusl such
iiair. Parker's Hair Balsam will give it to
you. It will stop your hair from falling off,
restore the original color and make it long,
thick, soft and glossy. You need not stand
helplessly envying the gills. The Balsam is
not oily, not a dye, but is an elegant dressing,
and is especially recommended for its clean-
liness and purity.

Grand Cheap Excursion to St. Louis.
On Monday, October ti, lM,the Q- -

R. R. will run the cheapest and most attract
ive excursion of the year from all stations In

Illinois between Aurora, Shabbonu, Sterling,
Rock Island, Peoria, Kcithsburg, Augusta aud
Upper Alton, inclusive, to St. Louis. Excur
sion trains' will leave Aurora at : I , Earl at
7:'J i m., Oct. (5th, and arrive at St. Louis at
7:!i-- a. m. Oct. 7th. Round trip rate from An

rora, Earl and intermediate stations only $5.
Pnsscnirers leaving Ottawa at 8:50 p.m. muke
connections. Tickets will lie good going on
on all regular und special trains of Oct (5th

and 7th, and good returning until Oct. 13th In

clusive. A special train returning w ill leave
St. Louis Tuesday, Oct. 7tlt, at 11 :20 I. M . and
run through to Rock Island. This train w ill

have through sleepers and coaches to Rock Is.
land, and will stop at all stations.

Pullman palace sleeping cars will be run
from Sterling. Aurora, Peoria, Rock Island,
Moiimouth.Galesburg and intermediate points
to St. Louis on above trains.

The Veiled Prophet's Grand pageant, St.
Louis Fair, New Exposition and Trade Proces
sion of Oct. 7th w ill make this the most at
tractive excursion of the season.

For tickets, sleeping car accommodations,
and general information apply to ticket agents
C, B. it U. R. R.

The new gwods that have been filling Hull's
store full to overflowing are rcadv for insnec
tion. Also the cloaks. Sec the cloaks ut
Hull's by all means.

Full line of all kinds of varus at
Hill's.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
church will hold an ingathering

sociable at the church parlors. Music and a

pleasant talk from Mrs. Day. Subject: "Street
and Home Life as I saw them iu Cairo, in
Egypt." Notice of the time will be given
hereafter.

ai iiiu like mm:t riilerf Then use Gehring's
cider preservative, the only genuine and sure
preservative known. Don't be deceived by
worthless imitations. Made and sold only by
Lutz it Britrgs.

Jacob Graff, a resident of Northville, was
recently arrested on a bastardy charge by a
woman of that town and brought to the Ot
tawa jail. The woman is said to be no better
than she should be, and the friends of Mr.
Graff, notably Mr. Louis Rolirer, alter inves
tigating the case, came to the conclusion that
the arrest was an outrage. A little plain talk
to the woman brought her to that point win-r-

his release would be the most desirable thing
under the snn. Mr. Rohrer came to Ottawa
on Wednesday, therefore, and obtained his
release, which will probably be the last of tho
case.

It cannot be said that the Rock Island road
has swelled the number of Its friends iu this
city during the past week. The Rock Island
is not particularly notable for its liberality to
its local patrons, especially at Ottawa, whnre
during the pa-:- t few years the favors received
have been well paid for, even if tardily grant
ed. There is no law, of course, to compel a
railroa'd like the Rock Island to grant any fa-

vors; und it has a right to make such charges
as it pleases w ithin the limit of the law. Oth-

er roads, however, find it profitable to, ut
proper times, grant concessions in passenger
fares, as when a big public gathering is to be
held at a neighboring town. But the Rock
Island doesn't believe in it. As reported to
the Democratic committee who asked an ex;
cursion rate for the party club to go to La
Salle on Tuesday night by special train, "The
General Passenger Agent doesn't like spec
ials." However, the committee were deter
mined to send down a delegation, and by hard
work secured a special train, on the very lib
eral terms that they should guarantee the
company ;UK) tickets at We each full fare ex-

cept 3 cts. or $270, for which the company
agreed to furnish the party five curs and to
themselves collect such profit us there might
be in the excursion at that rate. And so
round trip tickets were sold at the odlce for
full fare, but limited to one day day of date.
And it is said we will not vouch for its
truth, however, that some of the party fail-in- g

to return on the special were refused
transportation next day except on new tick-

ets! The trip down was made on a double
track road In a little less than an hour, and
returning made the extraordinaiy time of Hi

miles in a trifle less than two hours! On Sat-

urday preceding the C. B. it Q. furnished the
Republicans live cars for 'their excursion to
Strcutor at excursion rates, $i" per car or $l'i"
for the five, just $!.' less than the Rock Is- -

land! for the same number of cars hauled
the same distance, showing the average dif-

ference between tho two roads in enterprise
and liberality to their patrons.

Died,
At her residence, in the town of Eagle, of

neuralgia of (he heart, Mrs. Mat hew llalli.
gan, net Hanoria Merrick, leaving seven

young children, five biys and (wo girls, I In- -

eldest being about twelve years and the
youngest a bright littls baby girl about three
months old. Deceased was an excellent la ly,

of rare good qualities of head and heart,
kind, generous and hospitable to the fatigue 1

and weary who called at her door f-- assis-

tance. A kind wife, a loving mo.her. and a

good neighbor; a pious and good christian,
and a strong believer in the Roman Catholic
faith. On (he day of her death, the L'Ttli uli.,
Mrs. H. hail been feeling as goo. I as usual,
when she came to the door and called on her
husband to go after (he priest. The husband
was stacking hay close by. He rushed into
the house only to find his loving wife expir-

ing, she dying in his arms in a few minutes.
Mr. 1 alii gan is a resident of Eagle since
103, living in Ottawa two years previous to

that. He has accumulated considerable wealth
in that time, being a substantial farmer, hav-

ing the respect and ytnpalhy of the entire
community. D.

Munster, III., Sept. ICth. 4.

Death of Lothrop Perkins.
a gloom uklu to that resulting from some

great public calamity overshadowed the city
on Wednesday morning on the startling an
nouncctnent of the death at o'clock that
morning, of Supervisor Lotiikoi- - Peukiss.
He had been about the city on Tuesday tip.
parcntly in his usual health, and had even
made arrangements to accompany the dcui-ocruti- c

club to the great Harrison demonstra-
tion ut La Salle iu the evening. Not feeling
well in the afternoon, however, his family
persuaded liim to forego his intended trip,
and he telephoned to the local committee, of
which he was chairman, that he could not go.
He had been subject for years to attacks of
Intense headache, resulting-fro- a neuralgic
affection of the bruin, and feeling one of these
attacks coming on, he took the usual ophites
ami lay down, falling Into a gentle sleep, from
which he never awoke to full consciousness,
As the night advanced his symptoms grew
more alarming, and although several physic
ians were in attendance, it was found inipos.
sible to relieve him, and about ii o'clock In the
morning he passed away, the physicians an
nouncing the immediate cause of his death to
be apoplexy of the brain.

Mr. Perkins was born at Middlcboro, Mass.,
m 1S44, and had come to Ottawa In 1n54, en-

tering the store of Samuel B. Gridk-- us clerk,
afterw ards becoming a partner In the concern.
He had also served for u time as book-keepe- r

In Mr. Ciislnnan's bank, and w hen the latter
moved away from Ottawa, was placed lu
charge of the gas works, then mainly owned
by Mr. Ciishinan, and .Mr. Cushman's vast
business generally in this vicinity. On the
gas works passing Into ether hands, Mr. Per
kins was retained in their charge, holding tin:
position and discharging its duties with sin
gular fidelity und address until his death.

Aside from Ins duties m connection with
the gas works, Mr. Perkins retained other im
portunt fiduciary charges in connection with
the Clisliiiian estate, besides holding such pul
lie positions as supervisor, alderman, chief of
the tire department, etc. In short he was one
of those active, useful, public spirited men
whom the community get accustomed to lean
upon, und being withal large hearted, full of
geniality and popular to a degree, no doubt
had he lived we should have seen him, prob
ably within the next six mouths, mayor of the
city, and afterwards a representative in our
state legislative hulls if not in congress. II
was a man, indeed, no less notable for his
ability and efficiency in all he undertook, than
for his wonderful magnetism, that seemed to
bring every resource spontaneously to Ids aid

He was quite a magnate iu the Masonic fra-

ternity, having taken the Ifcid degree and be
longed to the Blue Lodge, the Knights Tem
plar, the Scottish Rite Masons and the Chi
cago Consistory.

He was married Sept. 1st, l.sHd, to Emily,
daughter of Hon. E. L. Waterman, and leaves
a widow and three children, comfortably pro.
vided for.

The funeral, which took place yesterday
afternoon, wus probably the most imposing
pageant of the kind ever seen lu Ottawa.

It was headed by the city police in full uni
form followed by the city council, and the
members of the fire deparmcut in uniform,
who w ere accompanied by a large number of.
members of the La Salle, Peru, Morris and
Joliet departments, also iu full uniform; fol-

lowing came the Knights Templar of the
city and a number of Knights from Peru,
and such members of the Il-- degree of ma-

sons as there are in the city ; tht! blue lodges
of the city followed, who were present almost
to a man. Following the hearse was probably
the largest procession of carriages ever iu

the city, between 1'iO-aii- 170 being in line.
Business in the city of all kinds was entirely
suspended during the funeral ceremonies
The county otlices, the banks and business
houses were closed. Main street was lined
for blocks, and during the progicss of the
procession through the city the city bell
tolled its of a whole city's grief. In
deed, it was the most general und spoutane-oil- s

outburst of popular sorrow that we have
ever seen here.

On Thursday evening the city council, hi

special session called for the purpose, adopted
the following resolutions, prefixing them w ith
a short sketch of his life aud charactei.

Wiiekkas, The silent messenger has come
to our esteemed friend and worthy compan-
ion, Lothrop Perkins, ami twined around him
the drapery of death, calling him from the
busy w hirl of life, from the large circle of ad-
miring friends, from the home of his loving
children and from the side of an affectionate
wife to a peueeful rest in that world of har-
mony the realm ol miml; therefore be it

f,.olnil. That we, the members of the
Council of the city of Ottawa, appreciating
his worth and deeply feeling the loss, do s

our sincere regret that we are called tip- -

on to lose the society of so true a man, and
that we do extend our heartfelt sympathy to
the family and friends of Die deceased.

isiiiiiI, That these resolution-- be spread
upon the records of the Council and an en
grossed copy thereof be transmitted by the
clerk to the family of the deceased.

The city buildings were ordered draped in

mourning for :U days, illu j. ( ouncil as u

bin I v attended the funeral.
- -

Cider, Cidor, Cider.
The best cider is ma b- bv E.

Y. Griggs.

Winova Fair. The Weii'.nii Fair will It-he-

1 this year Sept "J'.'t h a n 1 Met. I'd. The

managers, u!arim l by i ho reports in refer-
ence to pleiiro-pticniiioiii- a in different parts

of the state, hel l a meeiiiig iiii he

deci le to withdraw ail. rem iunis offered on j

cattle, und to exclude cattle from the show.

They did this although t' st ills had already
been engaged fir cuttle, with the l of
application for many more. To make up for
the loss, the premium mi hores h is been
increased, and a pacing race
been ailed to the programme. Rise ball

has also been added to the attractions of the
fair, and arrangements have t een made fr
two political days, Gen. J. ('. Rl.-u-- to 'penk
on Thursday and Gov. Hamilton on Friday
of fair week. And finally there is to be a
oldiers' reunion on Tuesday and Wednesday,

the old soldiers camping on the grounds and
giving a sham battle on Wednesday.

Great Sale of Blankets.
Commencing y Scott Bros, it Co. w ill

place on sale an immense lot of blankets.
These blankets are from several western

manufacturers and from tho recent great
blanket sales in New York. Ixiok ut the
prices:

White blankets '.t7.!ilc pair, $1.37,' j, $1.7,',
$..(53, $:l..T(5, and very tine golden fleece blank-
ets ut $47 per pair.

Colored blankets, large size, single, only

Lurge grey bed blankets for $3.(53, well
worth $4.00.

Scarlet blankets und lap robes are included
in this big sale ut prices uwuy below anything
ever offered.

Amusements.
On Monday evening next, Sept. "33d, the

Abide Curringtou Company w ill appear at the
Opera House In a programme consisting In
part of concert and part opera. All musical
people know of Abbie Curringtou, an Ameri-ca- n

girl of International fame. She is sup.
ported by the company with Minnie Hauklast
season, consisting of Mile. Pauline Sail,

Sig. Montegriffo, tenor; Sig. Ed- -

gurdo Mama, basso; and Mr. Gilder,- - pianist
The programme includes solos by each of the
principals, ami the brilliant "Pohnaise"from
Thomas's Mignon by Curringtou, and will
conclude with the third act of "Martha."
The entertainment w ill be the finest we have
had since last season.

Sec the new dress goods, silks and hand
soiuepluidsatScottl5ros.it Co.'s; ulso the
new plaid ladies' cloths at $1.00 per yard.

.. .p.

Tea Store News.
Peter Shclton. of Marseilles, drove to the

city in delight He found the tea man
busy, but demunded his tea set, No. 37, and
he got it! Cull iu at this beautiful store mid
your chance for a September prize is good
No old package goods kept, but finest and
choicest teas and full aroma coffees.

The Baptist church society of Ottawa may
be congratulated on the possession .of a new
pipe organ that has but few superiors iu this
part of the state. It was purchased of the
Moline Pipe Orgun Company, und their agent,
Mr. Henry L. Stanley, has been here during
the past week putting it in position. It Is the
intention of the society to give a grand dedi
cation concert on Friday evening next, Prof
Clarence Eddy, of Chicago, officiating orgun-

ist, ussistcd by Miss Sperry, soprano, of Chi
cago, and Prof. .. S. Harrison, F. A. Kendall,
W. K. Pritchurd and others of local talent.
The programme will bo very llhe and well
worth tho price of admission, which has been
fixed at 50 cents.

. .

KENDALL is now prepared to show the f-

inest line of HEATERS and COOKS In the city.
EVERYBODY INVITED TO CALL AND EX
AMINE PRICES. Especial attention culled
tou superb line of COTTAGE HEATERS
very popular and cheap. Leave your orders
for SPLENDIDS.

HuH's dress goods are coming every day.
The store is full now and more to follow.

- -- -

Scott Bros, it Co. have for years past been
headquarters for nice cloaks, and this full will
show a larger and liner stock than ever be-

fore.

Some one ut Hinghumptoii, N. Y., sends us
u copy of a scaly looking little local sheet In

which a large space is given to abuse of D. M.
it E. G. Halbcrt, the news of whose failure us
merchants in that city a year ago was receiv-

ed with bo much regret by their many friends
iu Ottawa. The abuse of the scurrilous sheet
In question must be harmless if Its other
statements are as wide of the truth as the one
that the Hulberts had failed some twenty
years ago while engaged In the mercantile bu-

siness in Ottawa und left here under a cloud.
That is a diumcful falsehood. The Hulberts
curried on a heavy business here for some
years in the dry goods and boot und shoe
trade, and were so successful that when they
turned their business over to others and left
here to return to their old New York homo It
was well understood that they took w ith them
quite a comfortable "pile." Their credit dur
ing ther entire business career in Ottawa was
maintained at the highest notch, and as live bu-

siness men and public spirited citizens, as well
as In all the social relations, no people ever
stood higher in Ottawa than the Hulberts.

Neckties, neckties, all the latest new and
nobby styles arrived. M.Stiefki..

Tin; FitEK TitMO-.i-t reporter saw Burke Bros.
new coffee roaster in operation yesterday and
unhesitatingly pronounced it to lie one of the
finest pieces of machinery of its kind to be
found. Its w ork is perfectly done and we just
imagine a cup of coffee made from the prod-ne- t

of this machine will be a little better than
any other beverage- that can tie found.

- -
Money to Loan.

We have money to loan on real estate se
curity; also a few mortgages, for small
amounts, for sale.

M l K I SLAV .t I.KI.AM),
Postollice Block, Ottawa, III.

- -
'' iotie w as the ighing,

All I lie w rbt as gay,
LlAe-li- t eyes n pi) ing.

Never hispen-- Nay !".
The-- e an- a few of tie- ea-- y going and pret-

ty words of a .ing i d "Ihe Bird's Mrs.
sage," :.ii t- -.i by S. A - .

It - one of a number of gi.od pji-- s ,,f MV1.

-- ic sent us by iliv.-- Dit-u- ti .V 'o., of Boston.
The other pieces are: Di'e.uii of Peace, lio cts. I

Sung by Piiisuti. Household Wi.nl-- . inlets.)
Song by Diek. '!. I.iti-I, H, ndru ks and
Reform. Campaign mg and chorus for male
voices, oio i ts. i By ti. Elmer .bines. Dream-in-

of Hume and of Mother. "In Song Land."
inlets ) Transcription by A. Luumcy. Flow
gently, sweet Aft.i, M ets.i "In Song
Land.-- ' By A I.intuey. Shadows and Sun-
shine Mazurka. :a)cts.) By in Christie.
Suite a la Roccoco. Madrigal. (3." cts.)
Piano piece by Carl Reinccke. Out of Breath
(,Auss-- r Autlictu) Galop. (oOcls.) By Carl
Faust.

low is tiie Time

TO BUY

WETS.
THE

LARGEST STOCK

AND

LOWEST PRICES
Ever Offered in this city.

Call and examine, and get
prices before purchasing else-
where, at the

DAYLIGHT,

FORBES & FLICK.

LOWEST PRICES
ON

STAl'Lll AND FANCY

LOWEST PRICES
ON

Crockery & Glassware

Highest Price in Town Paid to
Farmers for all kinds of

PKODICK.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded.

G. F. HAEBERLE,
Opposite Fiske A: Heem's,

La Salle Street.

L VERY AND FEED STABLE

AND HACK LINE.
150. TELEPHONE. 150.

PETEREGAN
W'julil rei-etfull- miniiuiice to tin- - rltUi'ln of Ottuwa

suit vicinity Unit he lnw mie nf tin- - cliiik-CH- t Llrt-r-

Mh k in the city, t the l it) M.il.h-n- , eucli u
The Latest Styles of Hacks,

Carriages and Buggies,
To let at price Ui milt the tunes. rrtli We.MInisL
Vn Plcnlen. Ac.. upillel with Good Kliw on twrt
iiuuer. ruin-ru- ill im- - eoiuiiry or luijuiiiinc tvwaa
promptly Httemleil to. lakrn to or from til
UepiiiH, or to tin- - country, ulKht or day.

I W Keim-mlH-- r the nliii e l)u Mail'iaon street, rut jif
one liliK-- west of new court hnuse.

i i'Ihwh, 9 ISSI. I'KTKR W1AV.

a nk;k :)ttajk. i.ra.v
ftliii-t- trt'i's. Iiuye Int. if.MKl IikthUhii. oHlr The
brut property for the limncy ta OUhwa. whu wnt4 a
hmnc tilt .t It IIII'IMJ

FOR SALKata IJAKGAIV
h two -- lory house, with 7 room Went Ottawa 1 m!a-iin--

wulk from court houKf. liooU well, ewtern aol
iniiili ru Improvement, choice shrubbery, i nll on ur
wlilrewi 1IC J. O. HA It It!

Ciukii I'll km. A ciilcr pn-- is no run- -

nlnu on the Strawn farm, 5 miles south of
Ottawa. V. E. Di sbar.

H. L. Ifossack has purchased the Avery
property near mayor Allen's residence.

Mrs. Muttertlehl, of Marseilles, an a'ed
laily, In Mtteinptiiu; to step from a blurry at
the resilience of O. M. Huttcrtichl of this city
on Monday fell ami dislocated a thigh.

sf.
The Turn Society of this city give a concei t

exhiliition iu gymnastics and calisthenics, d

hy a hull, on next Monday evening.
The affair w ill be very interesting and enjoy,
tlile to all w ho w ill attend.

Ottawa markets.
Ottiwa, li t.., Sept. lv4
Kim R i Kkkh.

Victor MiT Silver loml, patent, cwt. ISHuiifc.-rii- iii i 41
( rilcrl-ii- i .73f'ii'iiri

I'aicnt. V CHt 3 U
K lllsa- - WlliU-r- . a
M;iim-s.-t.- spr.i.tf i Ktt,,t.
Ilrui, V rvt " "J
sli..ri
l ol ii .

. 1 41 '4 'J '.I
I .r n ill nl i. Cs. tt rit'itt'l. ., i j) i aI.KUN AM MCKII.
Wheal. C " 31 .4 71
IC).- -. V. IM
I . I'll. . V, 5 a .".'"

t IV

4.'I;eei teil I i.ni. e.ir. ",'t 4 '." IiI l:i!. IMV.I. ii :iI l:ts, lute alt!ll"tli) Sertl, litish 1 10 t :j
l K.

I'oi.it. V ti'ish. n.--
. 14Ilu'ter. t

K.-.-- f .'....i.'.'.'.".". 11
!J

I Im .i lis. live, f ili'X . i A' J 75
I llli ken.. .resf., f jr, ..'.'.." Jitlursevs, f S- .' '. 11 l.-- fI III. ks. 1.

.:;
IU), toll ti) SCO

I.I V R ri K.
aoli- - on l ., conn V tui t 3l JSI altle ..ii fi.,1, steers s y. 4 30

Kal calves liv wrliiht, f ui .. 4 00 S iW
St in- lta. 3 4 S 50

S'i 14 Srt)
Live It ars, Mi 9 1. . . . i M v4 s aTallow, Hides and Salt!Ij.nl, i

S sj
Taiiow. in oil btiia. per ...., 11.!.!..,
Tallow. liNNst--, per
salt, per hhl ' ' "" 1 a 1 aHltlew. per 1
I if Itlvm-o- n

Kant hij Itrrr Sail
TV rio prtcw cover Whute ntw7narkct. fromwarebouar prior to pncoa paid for odd load for frt.


